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Capital News Letter
By TOHMI‘flON GRKKNWOOD

POTATOKS—TliouHanda of bushels 
of Irish potatoes llo, rotting in the 
woods in Pasqiiotniik and surround- 
tiig comities, and the growers were 
paid for llieso potatoes at a rate of 
aliout $1.50 ptr hundred pounds. Duo 
to the shortage of cars and strikes 
in distilling pianls, which took the 
majority of Covt>rnmont purchases 
of thl.s joar’s early eominorclal pota
to crop, they could not he dollvorod. 
Rut they weri' bought, because in the 
early days of the war Congress .pass
ed a Uiw guaranteeing tho farmer 90 
jier cent of parity on various crops. 
The Stegall amendment Is what kept 
potato prodneu's from losing their 
pants thi.s year.

Now, wlili all the millions of peo
ple .starving in lOnrope, why weren't 
those potatoe.s fed to Europeans, 
rather than to be permitted to rot?

Tills is the I’lasoii: moat of llfeso 
potatoes, harvested near the middle 
of the .season, could iiardly withstand

a trip to New York, let alone to Eu
rope, and then to nil parts of Europe.

Tho Govoriimtnt In June of 194.5 
tried, as an experiment, to transport 
some of these lilghly perishable 
spuds to 'nolgum. Carried to Norfolk, 
they wore loaded on a boat. IJcforo 
tills vessel could oven got its sailing 
orders, port aulhoritlos ordered the 
stinking ship to mo'Vc out to sea, 
fearing that ilto gas and alcohol 
eaiiscd by the decaying potatoes 
would load to a fire. The potatoes 
were carried out and dumped Into 
the ocean. But still wo talk of send
ing tlKin to Europe. It’s unfortunate 
—'biu it Just couldn’t be done . . . 
at least not with that type of potato. 

* « «
MONSTERS—-Arc there monsters 

on N. C. College campus this sum
mer? Well, so they say. Reports 
have It that giants from the moun
tains of Pennsylvania and West Vir
ginia and far-flung points are roam
ing among the groves at Wake For
est, Duke and Carollim. 'Brought

m
SHOWS DAILY 

AT 7 AND 11 I*. M.
HAT. . . . l;00-ll:80

THEATRE

ADMISSION 
ISc—S5c

BALCONY. . 15c—«Oc
-LILLINGTON, N. C.

LYRIC
THURSDAY—FRIDAY AUGUST 1-2

M-G-M'h GAY LOVE STORY WITH MUSIC

Irofft BOSniNTWO SESTEBS ^
\ UTIBN BIYSON 1U1S0N

Also: Latest News

SATURDAY—AUGUST 3 

EAST SIDE KIDS

DOUBLE FEATURE

-in-
‘ IN FAST COMPANY”

GENE AUTRY 
—in—

‘UNDER FIESTA STARS’
Plus: Chapter 5 of Don Q.

MON DAY—TUESDAY

Gary Cooper
AUGUST s-e

Ingrid Bergman
-»n-

“SARATOGA TRUNK”
Also: Latest News

WEDNESDAY—AUGUST 7

“PERILOUS HOLIDAY” 
Starring—Pat O’Brien 

Ruth Warrick

DOUBLE FEATURE

“GUN TOWN”
—Starring—

KIRBY GRANT

THURSDAY—FRIDAY AUGUST 8-9

Evelyn KEYES • Willard PARKER 
Larry PARKS • Edgar BUCHANAN

MATINEES ON MON. - WED. - FRL AT 3:15

Piquant Theatre
ANGIER, N. C.

Show Hours:
SATURDAY—AUGUST 3

DOUBLE FEATURE
“FRONTIER GUNLAW” 

—with—
CHARLES STARRETT

‘‘IN FAST COMPANY” 
—with—

THE EAST SIDE KIDS
PLUS: CHAPER 9 PHANTOM RIDER

SUNDAY-MONDAY—AUGUST 4-5
tie never Irved so dangerCitsly-never loved so desperately!

L«i* PATRIC KNOWLES • JOHN HOVT • Witma vti rt»4«(«4 hr UOUO milAUH • MmM h IMM* fKWl' ■'

PLUS; LATEST NEWS

HOP-A-LONG CASSIDY
-in-

‘RIDERS OF DEADLINE’

ALFRED DRAKE
-in-

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON
“TARS AND SPARS’

THURSDAY-FRIDAY—AUGUST 8-9

ANNSHHUDANDENNISMOliOAN
!WiCK(»RSONMB(iS$MmiJANEM^

.RICIWeWIIKII'
PLUS COLOR CARTOON

Bully--------------------- 7 to 11 P. M,
.Saturday---------------- 1 to ;11 P. M.
Sunday--------------------a and 4 P. M

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY—AUG. 6-7
Action With— DOUBLE FEATURE —Laughs With

PLUS: TRAVEL TALK

Coming— ‘‘SMOKY” —Coming
SUNDAY-MONDAY—AUGUST 11-12

here, they were, to do tholr derndest 
for their adopted alma mammas on 
th. gridirons when tho sun swings 
south again. Shoulders liko oxen, 
they have. Jack, and they don't 
don’t walk, they manouver, Frankly, 
they say it's a sight, no kidding. The 
collogo football you will sec this fall 
will 1)0 at least seml-rpro and some of 
the sharp high school lads who.were 
expecting to make tho home folks 
glad will hardly maiio the third 
siring—.so they say. One college 
baekfUld is expected to average 200 
pounds. Oh, yes, practice has been 
underway for some time . . . no, not 
ill uniform, niato. Just in shorts— 
but dally practice Ju.st .the same and 
hard work under boiling July skies 
. . , Maybe they earn it.

.« * *
FOUR WAR YEARS—A. J. Flet

cher and the Raleigh Nows and Ob
server arc having it out in 'Wash
ington before tho 'Federal Communi
cations Commission. 'Fletcher, ibro- 
llier of Col. A. I.i. Fletcher, who re
cently 'Vacated tho chairmanship of 
the Unemploymont Compensation, Is 
a pistol. Meaning by that, he owns 
money-coining WRAL (260 watts) in 
Raleigh: his son, Floyd, has recently 
hegiin a radio station in Durham; A. 
J. has S( cured pormlsslon for a fre- 
(luoiicy modulation station ('WOOY) 
In Raleigh; ho owns about 10 'Ral
eigh buslnosses, all making money; 
and he made $27,000' last year prac
ticing law . . . and ho supported Dr. 
•Ralph McDonald for Governor in 
lOi’fi and ill 1944; and ho has in a 
reuiie.st for anotlur radio station in 
Charlotte.

Now In tills other corner, we have 
the N&O, about which you all know, 
which wants a radio station In RiU- 
elgli on the same wave length which 
Flctclior Is sC' khig for the 'Greens
boro station. It was brought out In 
Washington tlmt the N&O cleared, 
from 1942 through 1945, $7'95,38'8.- 
85. For tho four war years, that 
wasii’l liad. Of cotirs^, this was be
fore taxes had been deducted . . .and 
iniicii of 111, credit must go to tho 
astute management of 'Frank Dan
iels, who some .say is the smartest of 
tho lot.

• * ♦

FOUR 'ri.'VIES—Josephus Daniels,, 
Sr,, appeared with Frank, Josephus, 
Jr., and Jonathan at the FCC hear
ing, and evai the opposition’ admits 
ihat li(' made a grand witness. The 
mo.st Iniorcsiliig portion of his lestl- 
mony concerned Raleigh’s other 
newsiiaper, the Raleigh Times, own
ed i)y .lohn Park. He .said that he had 
been approached to buy tho Times on 
three or four occasions and had de- 
clliK'd to purchase that paper be
cause ho did not think it was proper 
for the morning newspaper also to 
own and operate the evening news- 
|)apor in the .same city.

'Fletcher is contesting the N&O’s 
right to radio by pointing out that 
Daniels’ paper already saturates the 
lorritory from Raleigh oast and a 
radio .station on top of this would be 
just too much saturation for one 
family. And that’s the news on this 
up to this momoiit.

* * 1.
FACTORIES VS TOBACCO—At least 
two estahlishments in the Wllson- 
Grciiville area have ceased operation 
within tho ipast two weeks—due to 
tho fact that all their employees are 
working in tobacco. Of course, after 
the tobacco season is over they will 
resume work.

Tliose are the facts ou what to
bacco wor’' 'VS in that section are re
ceiving officials. Information is 
.".vailablo to back It up If you want U: 
Tobacco prlmors are receiving from 
$10 to $15 per day; some are receiv
ing $55 per week with two meals per 
day funiishod, and in some of the loss 
populated aroa.s tho primers are re
ceiving from $6 to $10 per day.

Tho woman hands around tho to
bacco banns are receiving '$6 iper day. 
The methods of work differ from 
farmer to farmer concerning tho 
“day,” however, some working from 
7 AM to C PM and others considering 
ll a “day’’ when a barn of tobacco Is 
"put in."

Some of the firms that have 'been 
Inspoctod say that cannot compote 
with those farm wages, and as a re
sult lose tholr oinployoos, Aleo, no 
social security or withholding taxes 
must 1)0 paid by tho farm employers; 
On the other hand, tobacco had ibet- 
tcr slay up around 40. cents a pound 
this fall—that’s wlint the exports are 
expecting ... 'In farming these days; 
it Isn’t all income, not by a jugful,

I*'* *
PUBLICIST—Tom 'Bost, Jr., back 

from tho wars, is expecting to go 
with Wake Forost College as a pub
lic relations man within a few 
weeks. He's a chip off the old block, 
or 'Vice versa. iBost, Jr. will devote 
most of his time to telling you just 
how good that Wake football team 
is, and he will receive aronnd $3,- 
600 a year (or so doing. Although a 
University man, where ho did quite 
a little spoiTswrltlng, the younger 
■Bost should be a real asset to Dea- 
coiUown.

Wake Forest alumni could not ask

Dorothy Dix School of Nnrsinc 
STATE HOSPITAL AT RAIdBIOH
This school is now acceiptlng a 
limited number of men and women 
students for nurses’ training. ,1 
Full maintenance will ib« provided • 
during the -three year course plus; 
remuneration of ($25) per month'' 
during first and third years. 
Applications -for the fall term now 
being considered.
For more compliete Information

Apply to
Superintendent of Nurses
State Hospital, Raleigh, N. O.

HUNTING REGULATIONS ARE
FIXED FOR COMING SEASON

MRS. OALL1E A. SHELL

Practically all hunting seasons and 
bag limits of the past year, with 
some exceptions, will remain substan
tially the sene for another year in 
North Carolina.

Decisions to this effect were 
reached as the last item of business 
at the throe day summer meeting of 
the Slate Board of Conservation and 
Dcvolopment.

Instead of being cut from 90 to 47 
days as propo.sed, the deer season 
wu.s roducul only 16 days, to a 76- 
day season In the Eastern part of 
tho Stale, hut the limit was decreas
ed from three to two deer for the 
season.

Quati Limit Cut
The boar season was made 15 days 

later and shorter, and 15 days were 
added to the otter season. The day’s 
limit on quail was lessened by two, 
from 10 to eight. The turkey season 
was closed for the entire year, except 
along tho Roanoke River and< certain 
other coiunties to be designated later.

For the first time, the hook and 
line season for warm water species 
of flsli will be open all year, except 
in some sections to be closed as 
spawning areas. Inland fishing rules 
were simplified. The shad season will 
close May 1 in inland waters instead 
of May 10. Two weeks were taken 
from the oyster season, which will 
open October 1 and close March 16.

Seasons and bag limits as they af
fect Harnett county and adjoining 
counties are as follows:

Hunting 8e«son«
All special hunting regulations not 

specifically adopted were automati
cally ordered rescinded, The seasons 
were set as follows:

Bear—Oct. 15 through Jan. 1.
Deer, male only—Oct. 5 thro'Ugh 

Jail. ].« in the following area; In and 
cast of a lino composed of Northamp
ton, Halifax, Martin, Pitt, Lenoir, Du
plin, iSampson, Harnett, Lee, Moore, 
Hoke and Robeson.

In Hoke County deer may be kill
ed on Tuesdays and Saturdays .only.

Deer and bear.hunting will bo per
muted only on Thursdays, Fridays 
and Saturdays in Pender, , Duplin, 
Sampson, Robeson, Columbus, Blad
en, New 'Hanover, Brunswick and 
Cnm'berlnnd counties from Oct. 16 
tlirough Jan. 1.

Opo.ssura and raccoon, with gun 
and dogs oniy—Oct.-15 through Feb. 
16.'

Otter trapping—Mouth of January,
MlPk, muskrat, opossum and rac

coon, trapping—Dec. 1 through Feb. 
16; except in Bladen, Columbus, Du
plin, Greene, Hoke, Robeson, Samp
son, Wayne and Wilson counties, tho 
month of January only.

. Quail Season .
•-Quell—'rhanksglvlng Day, Nov. 

28, through Jan, '31; except in Beau
fort, Bladen, ‘Brunswick, Cart6ret, 
Craven, Columbus, iCumberland, Du
plin, Edgecombe, Greene, -Hoke, Hy
de, Jones, Lenoir, Martin, New Han
over, Onslow, Pamlico, Pender, Pitt, 
Robeson, iSampson, Scotland Tyrrell, 
Washington and Wayne counties, 
hunting will he allowed only on Tues
day, Thursday and Saturdays, pro
vided -'hut In these counties quail 
may 'be hunted on New Year’s and 
Christmas Days.

iRabblt—Thanksgiving Day through

Fox—^In those counties not having 
a local fox law, foxes may be taken 
with guns only during the open shoot- 
lug season for other game 'birds and 
animals.

Marsh hens—Sep. 1 through'Nov.
20.

Wildcat, weasel and skunk—No 
closed season,

•Beaver, buffalo, elk, doe deer. 
Southern red squirrel and all protect
ed wild 'birds and animals fur which 
no open soason la provided—no open 
season.

The bag limits follows:
'Bear; 2 iper day; 2 per soason.
Oeer, male: 1 per day; 2 per sea

son.
Quail; S per day; 150 per season.
iSqulrrel: 10 per day.
Turkey: One per day; one per sea

son.
Ruffed grouse: 2 per day; 10 per 

season,
'Russian hog: 2 per day; 2 per sea

son.
Rabbit; 10 per day; no soason 

limit.
Mink, muskrat, opossum, racoon 

and fox; no limits.
Marsh hen: 15 per day; no season 

limit.

Our Subscribers—
New and Renewed

(Lllllngton and Routes: 'H. E. Smith, 
Ray Johnson, B. R. Grimes, J. A. 
Johnson, W, H. iStewart, B. B. Boll, 
Wyatt Douglass.

Broadway and Route: P. H. Tin- 
gen.

Fuquay Springs and Routes: Abra
ham McLean, Wright Matthews, Dar
nell C. Matthews.

Others; Miss Virgie Ray, Durham.; 
Edward Barney, Manchester; Rov. N. 
A. Walker, Erwin R-l; Mrs. Paul 
Lucas. New Yorl^ 'City; Miss Dorothy 
Loving, 'Atlanta, Ga.

HENRY C. HOBBS

Southern 
-Oct. 1

Jan. 31.
Squirrel—(Other than 

red squirrel, boomer) 
through Jan. 1.

Turkey—No open season; except In 
Bcrtlo, Halifax, Martin, Northampton 
and Washington counties. The season 
shall be No'V. 28 through Jan. 31. 
Other certain counties may be also 
allowed an open turkey season upon 
further investigation by Commission
er John 'Finlay,

Ruffed grouse—Nov. 28 through 
Jan. 1.

Russian wild hog—Oct. 16 through 
Jan. 1,

him to bo kinder to the college than 
his father has been down through 
the years. Tom, Sr., has accompan
ied the teams on several out-of-state 
trips, and his off-the cuff articles on 
some Wake victories received much 
more avid attention than the official 
stories of the games. Most of Tom's 
old friends. Potent. Lynch, and 
others, have passed' on,' but he still 
keeps a young man's inter^t in the 
school. Since Tom,, Jr., was learning 
his sports slants while Carl Snawely 
was Iiavlng his first chance at Caro
lina, maybe ho can give ’Peahead 
Walker some down-under informa
tion. He’ll probably need it.

* I* «

SEMINARY—There^ is a move 
underfoot now to persuade the South
ern Baptist Convention to buy the 
Wake Forest College (for about >$2,- 
000,000) and convert it into a Bap
tist Seminary. This money and 
another $2,000,000' In contributions 
would build the new plant at Win
ston-Salem. Moving of the college 
bad not been established at the time 
this was written, but should be by 
the time you read this.

U. S. civilians ate 10 to 16 per cent 
more food In World War U than in 
World War 1, and the average diet 
was much better.

The community iplcnlc is again 
coming into its own, thauke to eztiU 
gas and the Family Life Relations 
Department at Stats College under 
the direction of Virginia Sloan iSwain.
Warran{:y Deeds, Deeds of Tirtist, Ag-
rlcaltvmtl.LleBS, ifyi------------
>Cliaitols"^for sals'it

Henry C. Hobbs, 62,. of Durham, 
died in the Veterans Hospital at Fay
etteville 'Sunday afternoon following 
an Illness ,of several weeks.'

Funeral services wore conducted 
Tuesday afternoon at 4:30' from the 
Pleasant Grove ‘Free Will 'Baptist 
Church,near Dunn', and ' Interment 
was in the church cemetery.

Mr. Hobbs was a native of Wayne 
county, and was a disabled'veteran of 
World War I. He was a son of the 
late James Henry and 'Fannie 'Baker 
Hobbs:

Suvrlvlng are iwo brothers, John 
H. Hobbs of Apex and Benny Hobbs 
of Erwin R-1; and two sisters, Mrs. 
J. J. Tripp of Dunn R-li and Mrs. W. 
M.' Matthews of Erwin.

The 'body was taken to the homo 
of 'Mrs. Matthew-s Monday where It 
remained until time for the aorvlcos,

Chattels for sale at The News office

Mrs. Callio Avery Shell, 70, died 
Saturad night at her home in Dunn 
following an Illness of several weeks, 

Mrs. 'Shell was the widow of O. P. 
Shell.

■ Funeral services were conducted 
Sunday afternoon at 6 o’clock from 
the home by the 'Rev. Forrest 'D. 
Hodden and Dr. A. ill. McQueen. In

terment was In Greenwood Cemetery.
Surviving are one daughter, Mrs. 

Lin wood Pridgen of Richmond, Va.; 
one son, Henry'0. Shell of Dunn, and 
one. granddaughter.

Mrs. Shell was- a member of the 
Divine Street Methodist Cburoh, and 
was a.lifelong resident of Dunn. Sbe 
had .bcoii' active in religious and civic 
work,
IhMnlN for Httle at 'The News office
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BASE
BALL

rM-a.

See The
DUNN'ERWIN

TWINS
Play Ball

SMITHFIELD LEAFS VS. TWINS 
Thursday Night at 7:45

SANFORD SPINNERS VS. TWINS 
Friday Night at 7:45

CLINTON BLUES VS. TWINS 
Monday Night at 7:45

WILMINGTON VS. TWINS 
Thursday Night at 7:45

ADMISSION PRICES:
Adults 65c—Servicemen and Women in 

Uniform 40c—Children under 12, 25c
Reserved section for colored

DUNN BALL PARK
ALL WELCOME!

GOOD JOB
FOR YOU
• I lore’s good steady work with good 
pay for pitysically fit young men from 
17 to 34 inclusive. It’s a good job 
that will train you and give you prac> 
deal experience in one or more’of 
200 skills and trades.

travel to £ar comers of the world and 
receive 20% more pay when over* 
•eas. You’ll receive family allowancce 
for your dependents. And ~ you ^att 
refire with a liberal life inctnue any 
time after 20 years.

* You can specialize in studies which 
will enable you to fill highly paid jobs 
later on. Radar, television, aviation, 
ndio, mechanics, engineering, jet* 
propulsion, atomic science—these are 
only a few of the courses you can take 
in special training schools.

* YOU can have that job today-~-by 
enlisting in the U. S* Regular Army, 
die finest, best paid, best train^ 

peacetime Army this natiem has ever 
had. Get all the facts—'without ob%a> 
^n. Stop in today.

* More than that, you have your 
food, clothes, quarters, mecfical and 
dental care supplied free. You get 30 
days’ vacation with pay every year. 
You may have the opportunity to

cooo f.) H ^ ^

u. s. Army
Choos' t m ) :• 

mm I' "

U. $• ARMY Recruiting Stotien
lOSVa PERSON STREET FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.

IN LILUNGTON EVERY FRIDAY AT POST OFFICE

THIS AD SPONSORED BY

FARMERS COTTON OIL CO.
LILLINGTON, N. C.

COTTON GINNERS AND MANUFACTURERS OF QUAUTY FERTIUZERS


